
5TATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COA{AAITTEE - TAAAIL NADU

,{inutes of ihe 124rh ,6eeiino of the Siote Experi Approisol Commitiee (SEAC'I

held on O4th Jonuorv 2019 for ApDroisol of Synthetic Oroonic Chenicqls

.Buildino ond Conslruction Projecis, rrlinino Proiects, TownshiDs ond Areq

DeveloDment projecfs, oi Conference Holl, 2nd floor (down\- Ponoool Moliooi-

Soidopet. Chennoi.

Aoendo No. 124-01:

F.No:6283/2018

Proposed new Periyothirukonom Limestorc & orl mine (32.295 Ho) copocity of
O.50O4 MT/onnun by M/s. Chettinod Cement Corporotion Privote Limited ct
s.F.No. 153/16. 153/17, 153/18, 153/19. t53/2O, t6O/fi, L6O/12,
160/13A. 160/135, t60/13c, 161/48, 161/5, L6L/6. t6t/7, 161/8. t6L/9,
t61/to. 161/15, t62/1, 162/2, t62/3A. 162/35, 162/4A. t62/6A, t62/65.
162/6C. 162/7, 162/8.t62/9, 162/10. 162/11A, t62firS. 163/1, 16/2A.
163/25, 163/2C, 163/3, 16-3/4, 163/5. 163/6, 763/9. 163/tO, 163/tL,
163/12A, 163/129, 163/12C. t63/13. 1$/r4, 163/15, 163/16. r$/17,
163/18, 163/L9, L63/20A, 163/208, 163/20C,163/21, L63/22, t63/23,
163/24, t63/25. 163/26, 16/27, t64/tA. 164/78, 164/tC, t64/2A.
164/25, 164/2C, 164/3. 164/4, 164/5, 164/6, 164/7, 164/8A, t64/88,
164/9A, 164/95, 164/10A, 164/LOS, 164/tOC, r64/LLA, |64/LLB,
164/12A, t64/r28, 164/12C. t64/120, 164/r2E, 164/12F, 164/t3A.
164/135, 164/14A, 164/148, 164/15A, 164/155, 164/r5C, 164/16A.
164/16A. 164/165, 164/16c. 164/16D, 164/16e, $4/16F, 165/r. $5/2.
165/3A. 165/35, 765/3C, 165/3b. 165/4A. 165/45, 165/4C, 165/5. 165/6,
165/7A, $5n5, 165/8A, 165/A8, $5/8C, 165/80, 165/6E, 165/8F.
165/9A, 165/98. 165/rOA, t65/LOS, 165/LOC, 165/11A, 165/115.
165/r7C, L65/LLD, r65/L2, r65/L3A, 165/735, 165/14, 165/15, 165/16,
165/17, 165/20, t65/21A. 165/218. 165/22, 165/23. 166/1, 766/2A.
166/?8, t66/2C, 166/2b. 166/2E, t66/3, 166/4, 166/5. 166/6A, 166/65.
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166/6C. 166n. $6/8, 166/9,166/tOA. 166/105, 166/11, t66/12. 166/13,

166/14A, 166/148. 166/15A, 166/155, 166/15C. 166/16A, 166/165.

166/t6C, 166/17A, t66/r75, 166/lAA, 166/ 188,166/lEC. 166/180.

166/t8E. 166/18F. t66/r86, 166/18H. r66it1r, 167/1, 167/2A, 167/25,

167/2C, 167/?D, 167/3, 167/4. 167/5. 167/6, 166/tA. 168/18, 168/2A,

t68/28, t68/3, 16A/4A. L6A/45, 168/5A, 168/55, 168/6, L68nA. 168/78,

168/8, t6A/9, t68/11A, 168/115, 168/12A, 165/r29, 168/12C, 76A/13A,

168/135, 168/ t3C, 16El13D, 168/ 14. 168/t6A, 168/ 16D,169 /7 A, 169/tS,
r69/1C. t69/tD. r69/1E. 169/2, 169/3, t69/4, 169/5. 169/6A, t69/65,
$9nA, 169/75. 169/9, 169/10, 169/tr. 169/12. 169/13, 170/1A,

170/LS. 170/2, 170/3, 170/4. 170/5A, 170/58, 170./5C, 170/5b, 170/58,

L70/6A, L70/65, 17c/6C, 170/7, 170/8, 170/9A. 170/98, 170/10A,

t7lltos. 170/Lt, 770/12. flo/13, 170/14. 170/15. 170/16, 170/17A,

170/179, 770/17C. 170/LEA, 170/189, 170/19. 170/20, 170/21, 170/22,

170/4, 170/24. 170/25, 170/26. 170/27. 170/28. 170/3t, 170/32A,

170/325, r70/32C, t70/32D. 170/32E. 170/32F,172/?, 172/3, t72/4,

172/6A. 172/68, 772/6C, t7?/6D. flznA. t72/78, 172/8. 172/9, 172/rO,

172/11. 772/72, 172/13, 772/14A, 172/145. 172/15. 172/16A, 172/165,

t72/17. t72/l', 172/79, 172/20, L7?/2r. 172/22. 172/23. t72/24,

172/21, 172/26, 172/28, 774/r, fl4/2, 174/3, 174/4. tTt/2, tT7/3,

777/4, 177/5, lT7/6, 177/7, LT7/9. 777/10. LT7/ll. lT7/12. 177/13.

L77/14, t77/15, LT|/16A, 177/165, rr7/17, 177/!A, 177/r9, L7l/20,
177/21, LT7/22A, lT7/229, 177/23, 

'77/24, 
177/?5, LTI/26, 177/27,

tr7/28, L7't /29, rT7/30, 178/1A, 178/tB. t7E/LC, 178/?A, 178/11,

t7E/12C, 776/13A, 178/139, l7A/fiC, st Periyothiorukonom Villoge. Ariyolur

Toluk, Ar.iyolur District.- Activity 1(d)> & Cotegory "81" - Mining of moior

minerol- for Environmentol Clesronce

(srAlTN/MrN/30Ot 3 / zot 8)

The Proponenls M/s. Chettinod Cement CorPorotion Privote Limited hqs

opplied for ToR for the proposed new Periyothirukonom Limestone & Morl mine
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(32.295 Ho) copocity of 0.5004 MT/onnum locoted ot S.F.No. (As stoted obove),

Periyoihirukonom Villoge, Ariyolur Taluk, Ariyolur Distnict, Tomil Nqdu on

10.02.?017.

The project proposol wos placed in the 94th meeting of the SEAC held on

08.09.20L7. Bosed on the presentotion mode by the proponent ond the documents

furnished, the SEAC decided to issue ToR for the preponotion of EIA neport.Also

it wos decided thot the ToR fon EIA should include the following studies for

ossessment/ inf ormotion .

1. The mining activity involves boiling out the ground woter from o depth of

18m to 34m over on area of 32.295 Ho. The resulting guontuh of ground

woter boiled out will be very huge running to severol thousond cubic metnes.

The proponent should find the technicolly feosibility ond environnentally

sofe methodologies to dispose/use this boiled ground woter. rn this exencise

they must 9o for complete onolysis of the chorocteristics of ground woter

ond bosed on the chorocteristics decide the ultimote disposol/use of the

ground woter.

Meosured from the river boundory there should be a buffer zone of 50 m

uniformly left oround the river zone. An offidqvit should be submitted in

this regord.

Hydro geologicol studies on removol of ground woter sholl be conried out fo
evoluate the impoct of mining octivities on the surrounding ogricurturor

forms ond hobitofions. rt is seen thot on the southern side Marudoiyor River

f lows ond on the remoining three sides wet ogricurturor ronds ore present. rt
is olso leornt thot ogricurturor octivities are being corried out ot present.

3.
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fhere are hobitotions surrounding the mining oreo. The EfA study should

comPletely investigate the possible odverse impoct on ogriculture, vegetotion

ond economics of the people living neorby.

4. A sof ety zone of 50m moy be demorcoted on the surfoce plon from

Morudoiyor River ond Vori River Course.

The quontum of mined moteriol used for bock filling into the mined out oreo

sholl be indicoted. The bock filling of mined out oreo sholl be corried out

scientificolly ensuring thot the ground woter toble in and anound the mine is

not disturbed quontitotively ond guolitotively.

The comprehensive study sholl be corried out to evoluote the impoct of

mining operotions on tha environment through expertise in the field of

hydrogeology, ecology , mining ond environmenf.

EIA study should criticolly evoluote thr,- impoct of tronsportotion of mined

moteriol owoy from the mined orea in terrns of oir pollution, noise pollufion

ond troffic volume.

A detoiled report on the csR octivities corried out through the mines

olreody operoted by the proponent in the some area should be furnished

with evidence (receipts, photogrophs, rePorts, etc). They should olso submit

the proposed CSR octivities with the budget detoils'

9. A deloiled report on the green belt developed olreody in mines operoted by

the proponent in the some oreo should be furnished' They should olso submit

the proposed green belt development ocfivities'

ct.- b-

5.

6.

7.

8.
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The project proponent wos occorded Terms of Peference by SEIAA-TN

with public heoring for the qbove said proposol, vide leltet No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.6283/M-XCMTOq.-287 / 2Ol7 dotedt 17.O9.2017.

The project proponent M/s. Chetlinod Cement CorPorotion Privqie Limited

hos opplied for seeking environmentol cleoronce with EIA report olong with the

public heoring minutes to SEIAA-TN on 29.11.2018 for Proposed new

Periyothirukonom Limestone & Morl mine (32.295 Ha) coPocity of 0.5004

ArlT/onnum by M/s. Chettinod Cement Corporotion Privote Limited ot S.F.No. (os

soid obove), Periyothirukonom Villoge, Ariyolur Toluk, Ariyolur Districl.

The solient feolures of ihe projeci submitted by the proponeni are os

follows:

- The project proponeni wos occorded T€rms of Reference by SEIAA-TN for

the obove soid proposol, vide letter No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.6283/ M-XCIY /IOA-

287 /2017 dotedt 17.O9.2O!7. Subsequently, on omendmeni to ToR wos obtoined

vide lettet no. SEIAA/TN/F.6283 / M-XCIV /ToP.-287 / A/2017 dated 11.05.2018 for

the chonge of name of opplicont from Atls. Chettinod Cement Corporotion Limited

10 ry'lls. Chettinod Cement Corporotion Privofe Limited.

The Ptecise Areo Communicotion (Letter of Intent) for gront of tlilining

Leose over on extent ol 32.?95 ho of potto lands hos been issued vide letter

No.7135/MMI/2010 doled 17.O7.2012 for Limestone ond Morl by the Commissioner

of 6eology ond A,lining.

The /llining Plon hos been opproved by IBM vide lettet

No.TN/ALR/MPILST/2013.MDS doted 09.01.2017 for Limesrone ond Morl. Also,
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the Mining Leose hqs been gronted vide letter RC.No.7135/MML/2O|O dated

09.Ol.2Ol7 for Limestone ond Morl by the Commissioner of 5eology ond Mining. The

mining Leose wos executed ond registered on 11.01.2017 .

Droft EIA/EMP wos prepored in conformity with the conditions loid down in

ToR ond submitted to the Stote Pollution Control Boord for the purpose of Public

Heoring / Consultotions.

Public Hearing wos conducted by Stote Pollution Control Boord on

31.08.2018 in Periyathirukonom villoge, neor government high school, Reddipoloyom

Post, Ariyolur Toluk, Aniyolur district, Tamil Nodu in which Districf Colleclor

Aniyolur, District Revenue Officer, District Environmentol Engineer,

representotives of M/5. Chettinod Cement Corponotion (P) Ltd, press froternity

ond the public were present.

Finol EfAlEMP report was prepared incorponoting the public heoring

proceedings ond uplooded online olong with the necessaty documents.

Periyoth irukonam Limestone Mine is locoted in Periyoth irukonom villoge,

AriyolurToluk ond District, Tomil Nodu. The topogrophy is of Flot terroin sloping

towords East with elevotion ronging from 34.5 to 37.0 m Above MSL.The ML Areo

folls in Survey of fndio, Toposheet No. 58/M/4 ond is locoted between Lotitude,

11o3'19.02'N - 11o 3'47.03"N ond Longitude, 79"10'15.4O'e -79"1O'41.96"e.

The ML orea is locoted ot 19 km (aeriol disfonce, 13.3 km) Southeast of

Ariyolur town. The Mine is opproachoble on Ariyolur -Trichy - Joyonkondom

Nationol Highwoy (NH - 227) through o smoll conneciing kutchorood.Ariyolur

Roilwoy Stotion is located ot o distonce of 2l km (oeriol distonce, 14.7 km) from
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the Mine. The Trichy Airport is ot o distonce of 83 km (oeriol distonce, 60 km)

ond the Cuddolore Port is ot o di.stonce of 115 km (oeriol distance,96 km).

The mining leose orea ond the 10 km buffer zone is devoid of declared

ecologicolly sensitive feotures like notionol porks, biospheres, sonctuonies, etc. No

forest lond is involved in the leose oreo. The oreo olso does not come under CRZ

catego?y. Koroivetti Bird Sonctuory is locoted al 14.84 km (oeriol) 5W of the ML

Atea

In the buffer zone of 10 km rodius, Reserve Forests viz., Vilongudi Reserve

Forest (3.6 km,NE), Ulliyokkudi Reserve Forest (4.7 km,NE), Ambopur Reserve

Forest (4.8 km,NE),Alvoy Reserve Forest (7.4 km,E), Sutfomolli Reserve Forest (8.1

km,NE), Sundoresvoropurom Reserve Forest (6.0 km,NE), Manogeni Reserve Forest

(7.7 km,NE), KollonkoduReserve Forest (9.7 Km NE) ond Vodakodol Reserve Forest

(9.9 km,NE) exist. The woter bodies like Morudoiyor River (Adjocent,S),Voni

Course (Adjocent,E), PeriyopodoyochiEri (Adjocent,N), PungudiKuttoi (

Adjocent,W),AlogopponKuttoi (Adjocent,E), UppuOdoi (1.2 km,NW), Kollor Riven

(6.4 km,NW), OttonOdoi (4.6 km,SW), VilongudiOdoi (7.7 km,NE), SukroEri (5.5

km,S) and Pullombodi Conal (9.2 km,SW) ore found.

The geological resetve is estimoted as 4,590,011 Tonnes ond the mineoble

tese?ve is estimoted to be 2,786 ,788. The onticipoted lif e of the mine is 7 yeors.

The mine is Non-convent ionol, mechonized, opencasl mining method. Since

the limestone formotion is of soft sedimentory iype ond the overburden con olso

be removed by excovotor/ ripper, there will not be ony drilling or blosting. Ihe

excovotion of Ovenburden ond Limestone will be done by deploying Hydroulic

Excovotor. The excovated Limestone/Morl will be broken into smoller pieces using
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Rock Breoker. Excovotor is engaged for looding the moteriol in to the tippers. The

tronsportotion of mined Limestone qnd Morl to the Cement Plont will done using

tippers.

The totol quantity of 3.071million tons of woste generoted during mining

includes top soil, over burden ond minerol reject. Out of totol woste generoted, toP

soil will 6e 0.517 rnillion tons, over burden will be 2.251 million tons ond minerol

reject will be 0.303 million ton. The woste including minerol reject will be

tempororily dumped within the lease areo in the northeostern side. From the yeor

3 onwords the entire woste qeneroted will be used for simultoneous bockfilling.

The woste from temporory woste dump will be rehondled in the yeor 3 ond 4 ond

used for bockfilling in the mined out void. As such there will not be any external

woste dumP.

In the post mining stoge, out of 32.295 lla of lease areo, about 27J8 Ho

comprising 11.187 Ho of mine area (6.562 ho - bockf illed mined out areo & 4.625 ha

- mined out benches) & 15.993 Ho of Green Belt & Sofety zone areo will be covered

under plontotion, obout 4.083 Ho of mined out oreo will be left os woter body,

obout 0.6 Ho will be left for Public use ond obout 0.432 Ha will remoin undisturbed.

The rainfoll precipitotion within the mine pits oreo collected os rain woter

horvesting ot the bottom of Pit.

As for os monPower is concerned, directly obout 59 persons including

contrqct employees will be employed ond indirectly more ihon 200 people

derive benefit.

the

will

The totol woter requirement is 30KLD out of which

KLD, for dust suppression ond Workshop octivities is 25.0
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Development is 3.5 KLD. For drinking punpose, minerol woter will be provided. For

other purposes, Mine Pit water / Borewell woter will be used. The opplicotions for

using roin woter/ ground water collected in mine pit ore mode to the Woter

Resources Deportment, Stote 6nound ond Surfoce Woter Resounces Doto Centre,

Chennoiond lo the CGW A, Delhi.

Site services like minerol water for drinking will be provided ot the rest

shelter for ihe workers. Other focilities like First Aid, Troining Centre elc., will

olso be provided.

There is no Indion Peo Fowl (Povocnistotus) in.fhe core zone ond within 2 km

rodius from the project oreo. However ptesence of rndion Peo Fowl (Povocristotus)

is crossing /noticed within buffer zone. However, conservotion plon for rndion peo

Fowl (Povocristotus) is prepared for Periyothirukonom Limestone Mine of cccpL,

AriyolurToluk ond Districf, Tomil Nqdu and submitted. Abudget of Rs.6.oo lokhs is

olfocoted for Peo fowl conservotion progromme.

Vorious welf are schemes f orrnuloted ond being implement ed by CCCpL in the

region proves to be q tremendous boon fo the locol populotion on socio economic

front. The proponent hos olready spent Rs. 35.5 lokhs during yeor 2016-17 and

obout Rs. 9.35 lakhs during yeor zot7-ll for vorious csR octivities for other

neorby working mines ond plont.

For futune csR octivities, os per compony's act, z% of the net profit will be

spent every yeor based on needs & priority. The breokup of the some will be

decided based on the imhediofe need ond priority. Bosed on its onnuql budget ond

bosed on need bosed ossessment of the peoplq the compony con select ond

implement the activities eoch yaon.
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According to MoEF&CC Office Memorondum doted 01.05.2018, os this is o

green lield project with project cost less thqn 100 crores, it is required to ollocote

2% of the copitol investment os the CER budger ond the some will be followed.

M/s. Chettinod Cements will contnibute substantiolly to the overoll economy ond

sociol development of the oreo through CER octivities in oddition fo CSR. The

activities to be corried out will be suitobly determined by o need based

assessment. The CER octivities proposed for the proiect oreo will be implemented

to supplement the existing governmentol Progrqms omong the locol populotion'

Developmentol octivities will be corried out keeping susfoinoble development in

mind. The proposol wos ploced in the 124th SEAC Meeting held on 04.01 .2019. The

proponent mode o detoiled Presentotion obout the project proposol. Bosed on the

presentotion mode by the proponenf ond the documents furnished for the project

the committee noticed thot the following osPects os specif ied in the ToR hove not

been included in the report. Hence, the committee decided to defer the project

ond instruct to furnish the following detoils:

1. The mining octivity involves boiling out the ground woter from a depth of

18m to 34m over on areo of 32.?95 Ha. The resulting guontum of ground

woter boiled out will be very huga running to severol thousand cubic

metres. The proponent should find the technicolly feosibility ond

environmentolly sofe methodologies to dispose/use this boiled ground

woter. In this exercise they must 9o for complete onolysis of the

chorocteristics of ground water ond bosed on the chorocteristics decide

the ultimote disposol/use of the ground woter.
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2. Hydro geologicol studies on removol of ground woter sholl be corried out

to evoluote the impoct of mining octivities on the surrounding ogriculturol

forms ond hobitotions. It is seen that on the Southern side Monudoiyor

River flows ond on the remoining three sides wet ogniculturol londs ore

present. ft is olso leornt thot ogriculfural octivities are being corried out

ot present. There ore hobitotions surrounding the mining oreo. The EfA

study should completely investigote the possible adverse impoct on

ogriculture, vegetation ond economics of the people living neorby.

3. The comprehensive study sholl be corried out io evoluofe the impoct of

mining operotions on the environmeni through expefiise in the field of

hydrogeology, ecology , mining ond environment.

4. The guontum of mined moteriol used for bock filling info the mined out

oreo sholl be indicoted. The back filling of mined out oreo sholl be

corried out scientificclly ensuring thof the ground woter toble in ond

oround the mine is not disturbed guontitotively ond guolitotively.

5. Hydrologicol study shcll be conducted in the quorrying site considering

the surrounding environment ond the study report shall be submitted to

SEIAA.

6. A saf ety zone sholl be demorcoted on the surfoce plon from Morudoiyar

7.

River ond Vori River Course os per norms.

Ground woter study neport sholl be conducted by o reputed Government

instifution like NIT, IIT ond the study report sholl be furnished.

NOC. from Chief Engineer, PWD bosed on the new regulotion on woter

body (River). Since the projecf is locoted adjacent to woter body.

8.
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on receipt of the obove detoils, fhe projects would be re considered for

oppraised.

Aoendo No. 124-02:

F.No: 6636/2018

Proposed production of Lineor Alkyl Benzene sulphonic Acid (LABSA) - M/s.

Detergeo Chem Privote Limited by New Indio 6roup ot plot No' F-52' SIP.COT

industriol complex, Korumbukuppom villoge, 6ummidipoondi Toluk, Tiruvollur

District, Tomil Nodu - for Environmentol Cleoronce

(srAlTN/rND ?/ 30139 / 2OL8)

TheprojectProPonentgoveodetoiledpresentotiononthesolientfeotures

of the proiect and informed thot:

1. The Project is locoted ot

o) 13' 24' 48.91"N Lot itude, 80'6' 44. 10'' E Longitude

b) 13'?4'48.20"N Lotitude, 80"6'47 '28"e Longitude

c) 13' 24' 46.92"N Lot itude, 80'6' 45'90" E Longitude

d) 13"?4' 47.68"N Lotitude, 80'6'43.56"E Longitude

2.Thetotolplotoreois404Ssq.mts(0'4048hectores)'Thebneokupdetoilsfor

the building ore os follows :

o. Produciion shed - 1400 sq.m

b. U6 Woter Tonk/Cooling towers - 96 sq m

c. Sulphur Yord - 80 sq.m

d. Tonk Form - 336 sq.m
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